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THE POLICY FOR WATER MANAGEMENT
IN THE PROVINCE OVERIJSSEL (THE NETHERLANDS)
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ABSTRACT
The shift in ideas on water quantity management and the increased efforts concerning waste water purification
provide new opportunities for many functions that rivers, brooks and lakes could assume. Putting these new
ideas into practice gives many of those functions that have been largely neglected since the end of the 19th
Century another chance. New ideas have been the guideline for the Water Policy Plans of the provinces in The
Netherlands.

Case 1: Polluted sediments and storage of dredged material
As for polluted sediments, the aim is that the most polluted locations have to be sanitized by the year 2000.
Prevention measures must be carried out to avoid reiteration of sediment pollution. The financial basis of the
sanitation, the responsibilities for sanitation and prevention measures and the starage possibilities have been
/

worked out in a special policy plan.

Case 11: River Vecht
During the last three decades there has been a significant evolution in the attitude towards water quality as
well as water quantity management. A large hydrological project for a further regulation of the river Vecht,
planned in 1963, was nat carried out. Furthermore, the general public has become more aware of the
importance of clean river water bath in Germany and in the Netherlands. Nowadays, not only the functions
of the river itself, but the ecological impact of water pollution on the North Sea and Wadden Sea also
determine policy for waste water purification.
By 1998, the eutrophication of the river Vecht and its tributaries will have to be strongly decreased. For
phosphates (1995) and for nitrates (1998) the improved operation of the waste water purification plants and
a decrease of the discharges from sewer spillways should lead to a remaval twice as large as in 1989.
Improving the water quality will provide new opportunities for drinking water supply (bank flitration along
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the river Vechte), fishing, outdoor recreation and the development of water supply for agricultural purposes.
Additional hydrological and nature development projects, to be carried out before the year 2000, will also
stimulate the functions of nature conservation and outdoor recreation (i.e. environment-friendly river bank
developments, re-meandering and reconnection of old river arms, zoning and concentrating of natural areas
along the river) and fishing (fish stairs).
Taclding diffuse eutrophication (mainly by spilis from agricultural fields) and diffuse pollution by pesticides
and other poisonous substances (agriculture, industry, via air pollution) still requires some research. The
results of this research have to leadtobetter knowledge about relative extent and impact and the possibilities
of taclding specific diffuse sources. Priorities for projecting a new policy and management can be based on
this knowledge.

Case 111: Management of fish populations in Overijssel
Since the 19th century the management of fish populations has been neglected in The Netherlands. During
last decades increasing water pollution and strong intensification of water quantity measures (construction
of weirs, impoverishrnent of river bank biotopes, decrease of water level dynamics a.o.) resulted in the
extinction of migrating fish species and strong decline of predator fish species and those species which are
specific for clear running water. In the provindal Water Policy Plan 1991 the re-introduction and management
of fish populations in Overijssel was drafted explicitly for the first time. For all water courses and lakes in
the province of Overijssel aims for fish stocks have been established whereas the hydrological bottle-necks
were analyzed. Based on these aims and analysis of bottle-necks possible measures to be carri~d out have
been developed. The execution of three spearhead actions, programmes of integrated research and measures
concerning impravement of the water quality and the removal of physical bottle-necks, are descri bed.

INTRODUCTION
Water management includes four policy fields: quality and quantity management of surface as wellas quality
and quantity management of groundwater. During a long period, these four fields were considered to be
independent. Before 1990, the Dutch provinces made separate policy and management plans for the quality
of surface water and for the management of groundwater; at that time the management of levels and
discharges of surface water ('quantity management') was not included in provindal policy making. Only a
restricted number of targets was taken into account per sector. For the water boards, the dominating aim was
a maximum prevention against flooding and an optimum hydrology for agriculture. At the same time, the
interests of nature, recreation and drinking water supply were neglected.
Current water management is responsible for integrating the above functions in order to reach an optimal
situation. The reason for this new approach was the view that arose during the last decades that a good policy
of water management should emphasize interaction of the four policy fields of water management, in
conneetion with environmental management, nature management and regional planning. The new opinion was
that many problems of water management (such as safeguarding drinking water supply, deskcation and
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eutrophication of nature areas and pollution of sediments) had been caused by a lack of attunement between
measurements. The close relations between these matters were further established by the Government by drafting of a law (Law on Water management, 1990 2) whereby the provinces are required to draw up integral
policy plans for water management: strategical policy plans for the operational management of surface water
(water boards) and groundwater (province). These plans are valid during an obligatory period of four years;
this period of validity may be prolonged by a maximum of four years. The provindal policy plans must be
in accordance with the national water management aims (Anonymous 1989d).
On the basis of the Law on Water management, provindal departrnents for water (management) have a key
role as coordinators of the all above functions, which are largely mutually competitive. For the department

surface water
quali ty/
quality w.b.

Figure 1. Sectors of water management befare and after 1990.
for water management in the provillee of Overijssel (in the eastem part of The Netherlands) the Water policy
plan 1992-1996 (Anonymous 1992a) gives rise to the activities carried out. In figure 2, a general scheme of
the system of the provindal water policy plans and most related plans is presented. The Water policy plan
of the province of Overijssel is described below.

2

Annex 1 presents a survey of the Dutch laws which are most relevant for water management.
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Figure 2. System of plans related with provindal water management plans

GENERAL CONTENTSOF THE OVERUSSEL POLICY P:CAN FOR WATER MANAGEMENT
Water has many functions . The main current and potential functions are presented in table 1.

Table 1.

Functions of water in the province of Overijssel, The Netherlands

function

most relevant watertypes 3

drinking and (high grade) industrial water supply

g(r)
grlb(dc)

nature proteetion and developments
hydra-power utilization
groundwater level control

gd(rlcb)

supply of water to agriculture

grc

amateur and professional fishing

rlc

outdoor reereatien and tourism in the water and along banks

rl

remaval of (clarified) sewage

3

r

rlc

relevant watertypes in Overijssel: g = groundwater I surface water types: r = rivers, 1 = lakes, c =
canals, d = ditches and b = brooks

-

-

-

- --

- - - - -- -

.
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The main aim of the Overijssel policy plan for water management is to make clear the competitive or
symbiotic relations between the abovementioned functions in order to develop pragmatic and optimal
management plans. The province itself is strongly involved in groundwater management through administration, allowance and maintenance. This is applicable for both quantity (Law on Groundwater Management) and
quality aspects (Laws for Environmental Management and Soil Quality Protection). As for groundwater, the
policy plan for water management has a partly intemal function: it gives directions for future decisions and
actions by provindal officials. As for surface water the province has a more distant position; until now, the
general situation was that water quantity boards managed water levels and water discharges, whereas special
water quality boards ('zuiveringschappen1) carried out measures to maintain or imprave the chemica! and
biologica! water quality in canals, lakes, ditches and brooks. The financial and legal basis of these separate
organisations was very different. The water quantity boards generally have a long history, arebasedon the
Law on Water boards, whereas the budget mainly comes from the farmers concemed. The water quality
boards arebasedon a relatively new law (Law on Pollution of Surface waters) whereas their budget mainly
originates from householcts and industries which are connected to sewage purification plants by the sewers.
The water quantity boards must do the utmost to maintain minimum levels in ditches during the summer
period to avoid drying out of agricultural crops whereas during spring the subsoil must not be too moist, to
allow access for heavy agricultural vehicles. The maintenance of water levels connected with these conditions
has resulted in the desiccation of many nature areas. The water quality boards have the task of purification
of the sewage and issue allowances to industrial companies for emission of polluted discharges. They must
periodically check the surface water and sediment quality at many places. The provindal policy plan for water
management points out directions for decisions, plans and actions to both water quality and water quantity
boards. Firstly water quality and water quantity boards are supposed to develop joint management plans in
which the quality and the quantity of surface waters are approximated in a really integrated way. Intheir turn,
these integral plans must be attuned to the groundwater policy and management plan of the province.
Within some years all water quality and water quantity boards of The Netherlands are to be combined to form
integral water boards carrying out the management of quality as well as quantity in their area of controL In
Overijssel, the WaterschapReggeen Dinkei (area Twente, eastem part of Overijssel) has already been an
integral water board for over ten years; in the western part of Overijssel, the present intention is to combine
the one water quality board and nine quantity boards into 2 - 3 integral water boards.

In conformity with the Third National Water Policy plan (1989), the basis of the provindal policy plan for
water management is aimed at sustainable development of water systems. In this respect, long-term aims were
developed for the various water systems. The measures for achieving these aims contained in this provindal
policy plan are as concrete as possible.
The policy targets can be arranged according to four strategy tracks: proteetion against pollution, structure,
restrietion of water consumption, conducting of developments in the use/consumption of surface water and
organisation I tools. For all above topics, the most concrete possible aims have been formulated. As deadlines
to achieve these aims, the years 1995 and 2000 are generally mentioned.
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1. PROTECTION AGAINST POLLUTION

Aim for 1995:
Clarity about storage possibilities for dredged (polluted) sediments.
Aims for 2000:
To achleve at least the minimum 'general environmental quality' for all water systems; spreading of
pollutants to other water systems is prevented;
Strongly polluted sediments have been sanitized.

2. STRUCTURE
Aim for 2000:
The ecological infrastructure of water systems has been improved with positive effects for the
ecosystems concerned (biologica! assessment and evaluation required).

3. RESTRICTION OF WATER CONSUMPTION AND USE
WATER FOR HIGHGRADE USE
/

Aim for 1995
Negative impacts by groundwater extractions have to be reduced ancllor avoided by counterbalance
measures. If possible, groundwater extractions have to be combined with other water management
measures.
Aims for 2000
Fresh groundwater has to be mainly used for highgrade use (consumption, hygienic applications,
spraying and irrigation of some agricultural crops, specific natural values). The lowgrade use of
groundwater (industrial cooling purposes, spraying and irrigation of pasture-land) has been strongly
reduced by the implementation of alternative techniques.
Groundwater extraction points for drinking water supply are situated in such a way that other
functions are not negatively influenced and drying out of areas is not increased. In areas with high
(potential) wet natural values, the drying out has to be reduced.
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CONTROL OF WATER LEVELS
Aim for 1995
Annoyance by high water levels in municipal areas has been strongly reduced.
Aims for 2000

In management of surface water levels, the interests of both nature, agricultural and municipal areas
mustbetaken into account. In this respect (potential) adjudication of functions and spatial relations
to groundwater systems are also important.
Further drying out of nature areas with function 'water for nature' must stop. In comparison with the
situation in 1985, the drying out must be reduced by 25% (act of state parliament).
The management of surface water levels is directed at prevention of both annoyance by high water
levels and losses by low water levels whereas adjudication of functions is reconsidered. The drainage
of municipal areas is warranted.
Flooding of municipal areas is prevented. Flooding of rural areas is prevented too, except in areas
where flooding is desirabie for the conservation or development of nature values and water
management (for example outer marches of rivers ).
CONDUCT OF DEVELOPMENTS INTHEUSE OF SURFACE WATER
Aims for 1995
Use of and accessibility to extensive types of water recreation are taken into account with structuring
and maintenance of water systems.
Use of and accessibility to motorized touring-ships are taken into account with structuring and
maintenance of water systems.
More insight has been obtained about possibilities to increase (environment-friendly) goods traffic
by ship through existing canals and rivers and possibly via new canals.
Use of and accessibility for amateur anglers taken into account in structure and maintenance of water
systems.
All public baths satisfy the standards for safety and water quality.
If possible, future use of surface water arisen from catchments of sand, gravel or clay is established.

4. ORGANISATION /TOOLS
Aim for 1993:

Management plans for surface water (water boards) and groundwater (province) enable integral
water management. Relevant measures have been elaborated in the plans of the water boards.

-- -

~- - -

--

--------
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Aims for 1995:

Experimental projects in relation to tackling of eutrophication and desiccation, integral water
management, nature-friendly banks and impravement of the wet ecological infrastructure have been
carried out.

Agreements about supply, discharge and transit of surface water have been made for situations
defined by state and province.

Water managers and target groups (households, industries, agriculture, recreation etc.) must be
involved in the preparation of the water management policy and have a collective responsibility for
carrying out projects and measures related to integral water management. The province is responsible
for the information supply to the target groups involved.

Regulation (provincial, municipal and water board regulations, state laws) is restricted toa justified
minimum in order to enable adequate maintenance. As for maintenance, the proper authorities and
organisations are cooperating optimally.

Measuring networks are being managed by the water boards. A formal co-operation for measuring
and gathering, management and upkeeping of data has been established. This formal co-operation
concerns the use of models as well.
The province manages a geographic information system (GIS) which is accessible to the water
rnanaging organizations.

EXECUTION OF MEASURES BASEDON THE PROVINCIAL POLICY PLAN FOR WÄTER
MANAGEMENT
Measures in respect to groundwater management are generally carried out by the province itself. Execution
of measures for surface water management will be mainly done by the quantity and water quality boards and
the municipalities on the basis of the directions indicated by the provincial policy plan. In this concise
context, we confine ourselves to presenting somerelevant examples.
GROUNDWATER
For the sustainable use of groundwater, the provincial policy plan represents clear aims such as halving of
the groundwater use for lowgrade purposes, e.g. cooling and spraying of pasture-land. Also, the extraction
of groundwater has to be reduced in areas which are particularly sensitive to dessication (for example peat
bogs, spring areas and brook valleys with high natural values).
(1) To reduce the expenditure of groundwater for cooling purposes and to maintain the energy-saving role

of groundwater use, the project "cold storage" was initiated. With the technique of cold storage of
groundwater the difference in temperature between the seasons and the warmth storage capacity of the subsoil are being used in such a way that the groundwater can be brought back after use for cooling purposes
without harmful effects to the environment.
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(2) In Bastem Twente an attempt was made to reduce the agricultural spraying by introduetion of a system
of allowances. Judicia! problems have delayed the introduetion of this system.
(3) Experimental projects torestare nature values of places which were once wet or moist are executed in cooperati on with collegues of provindal departments of Nature and Landscape and of Environmental
Protection, with private or state organisations for nature preservation, with water-companies and water
boards. These projects are financially state-supported under the condition that they are characterized by a
good integration of functions and/or participating sectors. An example is nature development integrated with
new methods for drinking water supply. Concrete examples are projects west of Rijssen, in the valley of the
rivers Vechte, Dinkei and Ussel, and in North-west Overijssel.
(4) For many areas, hydrological system analyses are carried out by provindal officials in co-operation with
the drinking water companies and/or engineering bureaus. The results of these analyses enable planners to
make predictions about the effects of planned water extractions for agricultural or water supply purposes or
about decisions concerning water level maintenance. The conflicting interests between functions such as
nature conservation and development in the short- and long term can be analysed a priori.
(5) For the interpretation and the fitting into policy of the results of analyses mentioned with (4) a Geographic
Information System has to be an essential tool.
SURFACE WATER
In the management of surface water, the province is more remote from the execution of measures. The
province develops management plans concerning groundwater; conceming the surface water, it is assumed
that the water boards draft (integral) management plans based on a provindal policy plan. The province
judges the link-up of the management plans with the policy plan(s). Activities carried out by the province
include:
Delegation of a measuring network for the assessment of discharges per river-basin to the water
boards.
Establishment of ecological aims for watercourses (brooks, rivers, canals, ditches) and lakes (general
nature function, aims for fish populations, clean sediments); these aims have to be translated into
the management plans for the watercourses and lakes involved.
Initia! development of an 'Ecological Measuring of N etwork Water' for the assessment of biologica!
indications and nature values. Ultimately, this ecological measuring network will be delegated to the
(quality) water boards.
Drafting of a policy plan fordredging and starage of polluted sediments, containing a framewerk for
techniques of research and processing, estimations of requested financial budgets and starage
capacity.
Iudgement of integral management plans based on the sustainability principle and financial aspects
etc ..
A guiding role in deliberation about transboundary water pollution.
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A stimulating role in various experimental projects for conservation or re-introduction (otter, several
fish species) of aquatic animals and vegetations.
Checking the quality of waters for swimming purposes.
Turning of water management intentions into regional plans.
Impravement of ecological infrastructure (restoration ofbroken connections between (wet and moist)
nature areas).
After the perusal of the general content of the provindal policy plan for water management, it is useful to
know more about some concrete cases. Three cases are presented below; the first, an integral approach of
sanitation of polluted sediments and starage of dredged materials, the second, an integral management plan
for the river (Overijsselse) Vecht and third, re-introduction and management of fish populations.

/
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CASE I. POLLUTED SEDIMENTS AND STORAGE OF DREDGED SLUSH
As for sanitation of polluted sediments and starage I processing of dredged material, the provindal Water
management Policy Plan (Anonymous 1992a) includes the following measures which are based on the Third
National Water Policy plan and on environmental regulation in force or in preparatien (period 1994-1998):

1

Establishment of a priority scheme for sediment sanitation (p)

2

Establishment of an enforcement program for sanitation of polluted sediments (w/p)

3

Extension of allowances for (industrial) discharges prescription for proteetion of sediments (w)

4

Further investigations of seriously polluted sediments (w)

5

Further investigations to complete the survey of polluted sediments and of required starage and

4

processing capadty for dredged slush (w)
Survey of sediments to be dredged (maintenance of watercourses, environmental urgency or

6

reconstruction works) during the period of the policy plan (w)
7

Sanitation investigations and sanitations of most polluted sediments (w)

8

Starage and processing of polluted slush according to the laws concerning pollution of surface
waters, environmental proteetion and sub-soil proteetion (w)

9

Establishment of a plan for starage of dredged slush (p)

Based on farmer experience (drafting reports, further investigations, execution of sanitations (Van Maurik
et al. 1993)) indications can be presented concerning:
- quantities of polluted sediments in the province of Overijssel;
- rigidity and applying of standards;
- finandal consequences (incl. phasing).
QUANTITIES OF POLLUTED SEDIMENTS IN THE PROVINCE OF OVERUSSEL
The following table presents the 'regional' watercourses in Overijssel and the sewerage discharges, one of the
main sourees of sediment pollution.

4

p = provindal task; w = task of concerning waterboard; w/p = primary task of waterboards in cooperation with province
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Table 2.Survey of water-

Western Overijssel

Twente (Eastern Overijssel)

8,000

2,000

of which larger watercourses

1,000

478

number of sewerage

650

450

courses and sewer
discharges
totallength of watercourses
(km)

discharges
The larger watercourses must be dredged periodically, whereas in lesser watercourses removing the water
vegetation generally suffices to maintain the discharge capacity.
Spreading of polluted sediment or water vegetation on the adjacent banks and fields is contrary to the
principle of multifunctional soils (Lawfor Soil Quality Protection) and the principle of nat-spreading of
pollutants (Law for Environmental Management).
Based on approx. 400 chemica! analyses of sediment samples within Overijssel and experiences with
maintenance dredging, the supply of dredged material and its quality during the next five years were estimated
(table 3).
The general policy for processing and storage of the above amounts of polluted sediments is as follows.
-standard 1:

almost no restrictions

-standard 2:

until2000, spreading on adjacent plots

-standards 3 and 4:
- if possible and useful, separation of fractions of sand and silt; dumping grounds are the destination

of the silt fraction (most contaminated) as long as no alternatives are available;
- construction of short-lived (< 2 years) dehydration depots in conformity with maintenance schemes
of watercourses in integral management plans of water boards;
- limited number temporary (< 5 years) storage depots at the initiative of water boards;
- defmite storage: depot Ketelmeer (large sanitation location ofthe mouthof the river Dssel (a branch
of the Rhine) west of Overijssel, to be constructed by the state (total capacity 20 million cubic
metres).
As for most polluted sediments (standards 3 and 4), the aim is that the most polluted locations have to be
sanitized by the year 2000.
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Estimate of quantity and quality of dredged material during the period 1993-

Table 3.

1998 (m3

* 1.000)

Western

Twente (Eas-

total for 'regio-

state managed

Overijssel

tem Overijssel)

nal' waters

waters

standard
15

108

50

158

-

standard

290

37

327

129

157

225

382

417

49

25

74

727

2
standard
3
standard

/

4

I

total

I

604

337

941

I

1273

I

Based on eco-toxicological investigations, upgrading of standards is expected (as aresult the amounts of
standards 3 and 4 may become larger than the amounts presented in table 3). Therefore, the boundaries
between the standards are provisional up to now and still must attain a legal basis.
In particular, two regulations (parts of the Laws on Soil Quality Proteetion and on Environmental

Management) provide for the sanitation of polluted sediments, whereas for the storage and processing of
dredged material, four regulations are most relevant.

5

Standards according to the Third National Water Policy plan (1989): standard 1 meets the
requirements of basis environmental quality (deadline year 2000 for all watercourses and lakes);
standard 4 is contaminated in such a way that sanitation of the sediment is pressing in view of
environmental and public health. The above standards are determined on basis of a prescribed set
of analyses (required analyses: sets of most important heavy metals, organochloric pesticides,
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, polychloric biphenyles, mineral oil).
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FINANClAL ASPECTSOF THE SANITATION OF POLLUTED SEDIMENTS
After a rough estimation, the costs of inventory investigations until 1997 will amount to NLG 6 million
(approx. US$ 3 million). The costof further investigations can hardly be calculated at this moment but these
will probably require a manifold of the costs of the current inventory investigations. The water boards are
responsible for the execution of investigations but in case of environmental urgency the national budget can
be an important supplementary source. In their turn the costs of sanitations are a multiple of the total costs
of investigation. In table 4 the expected costs are presented.

Table 4.

Estimation of total costs of treatment and storage of (polluted) sediments dredged in
regional watercourses in the province of Overijssel exclusive of research, sanitation
of adjacent slopes and coincidence with maintenance measures (situation January
1993 (68 known sanitation cases)
method of treatment and/or

costs (NLG

* 1,000,000)

storage
variant 1:

dumping of wet material

42

variant 2:

dumping of dl')' material

53

variant 3:

dumping after separation of

40

/

polluted fraction
variant 4:

separation and purification of

69

polluted fraction
variant 5:

dumping of wet material after

91

dehydration and provisional
storage
variant 6:

dumping of dry material after

87

dehydration and provisional
storage
The above costs are exclusive of extra surcharges on account of the Law on Chemica! Waste (NLG 30.= to
60.= per m3) and of the costs of foil possibly required to prevent emissions to underlying soillayers and
groundwater (NLG 30.= per m3). Above amounts are mean estimations. There is still uncertainty as to the
number and extent of the defmite sanitation cases and the definite policy associated with polluted slopes and
coincidence with maintenance measures.
The basic principle "the polluting person or company has to pay for the social and environmental damage
caused" hardly applies to the sedimentsin watercourses and lakes. The pollution is dispersed and mixed.
Therefore the expectation is that the major costs of sediment sanitation will have to be payed for by the water
boards.
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CONCLUSION FOR CASE 1
Prevention measures must be carried out to avoid reiteratien of sediment pollution. The financial basis of the
sanitation, the responsibilities for sanitation and prevention measures and the storage possibilities have been
worked out in a special policy plan (Anonymous 1994).
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CASE 2: OVERIJSSELSE VECHT (VECHTE)
The river Vecht in Overijssel is the largest river of the northeastem part of the Netherlands. The catchment
area ofthe river Vechte amounts to 3,785 km2 • The totallength of the main stream is 177 km, of which 110

km is in Germany and 67 km in The Netherlands (province of Overijssel). In the Dutch part of the river,
quality management is carried out by the water quality board West-Overijssel. The quantity management is
carried out by the state (Rijkswaterstaat, directorate Overijssel) but is being transferred to the province of
Overijssel. According to the Third National Water Policy plan, an integral management plan for the river
Vecht has to be drafted.
Until the last century (The Netherlands), respectively the 1950s (Niedersachsen) the river was characterized
by a free course, showing many curves caused by erosion in the locally sandy subsoil. The forelands of the
river were characterized by natura! and ecological values much higher than the current level. The originally
high natura! values depended on a rather good water quality and on regular flooding of large areas, during
summer as well as in winter. Reguiatory measures (reduction of the length of the river, enlargement of the
summer river bed and the construction of weirs) have radically changed the hydrological characteristics and
the landscape. The hydrological regulation of the river Vechte, carried out mainly in the periods 1896-1957
(The Netherlands) and 1952-1960 (Niedersachsen, Germany) has had positive as wellas negative effects on
the functions mentioned in table 1. Increasing water pollution (particularly eutrophication) and technicalhydrological measures carried out have not only reduced the natura! values of the river and its

forel~nds.

They

also have had an impact on drinking water supply possibilities, agriculture, fishery, recreation and remaval
of waste, while to a lesser degree.
The combination of weirs, the enlargement of the summer river bed and growing water demands for
agricultural purposes are causing an almast stagnant situation for the water of the river Vechte during long
periacts every year. In dry periods the waterdemand for mainly agricultural purposes must be met. Over the
last years this demand is strongly increasing (Van Dijk et al., 1994).

SOURCES OF WATER POLLOTION
Nowadays the Vechte catchment area is an important agricultural area with some medium-sized towns. In
the Vechtebasin all villages and towns have been almast completely provided with sewerage during the last
decades.
The agricultural activities involve a diffuse, continuous contamination of the surface waters by washing out
of nutrients and pesticides from fields. In The Netherlands the annual nitrogen supply amounts to 1,254
million kg N (959 kg.ha-1) and phosphate to 175 million kg (326 kg.ha 1 ). Approx. 13% of the nitrate and
1.7% of the phosphate supply end up in the surface water (Anonymous, 1992a). Por the Dutch part of the
Vechte catchment area (approx. 2,000 km2) the estimated phosphate and nitrogen loads are specified in table
5.
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As can beseen in table 5, diffuse sourees such as loading via groundwater, precipitation and direct washing
out present fractions of 25% (P) and 50% (N) respectively in total. Despite the future measures (mainly at
point sources) to decrease the phosphate loads of the rivers, both the absolute and relative loading via the
groundwater will grow during the coming decades. Between 1985 and 2000 this growth will amount to
approx. 239,000 to 362,000 kg P.year- 1• During this period, the fraction of the phosphorus loading via
groundwater in intemalloading will increase from 34% to 66% (Anonymous, 1990b).

Table 5.

Phosphate and nitrogen loads of the surface water within the Overijssel area of the Vechte
catchment; situation 1985 (after Anonymous, 1990b).

phosphate (% of total

nitrogen (% of total

'intemal' load in

'intemal' load in

Overijssel)

Overijssel)

effluents sewage water purification plants

41

10

direct washing out from fields and pastures

2

2

direct discharges

2

1

souree

/

sewage spillways

2

2

precipitation on surface water

<1

2

sediments

?

?

loading via groundwater

25

50

total 'intemal' load for Overijsselse Vecht and

73

67

loading in southeast Drenthe

15

7

loading from Germany

12

26

total area of Vechte catchment in the

100%

100%

province of Overijssel

(- 1,129,000 kg

( - 14,306,000 kg

P.year- 1)

N.year- 1)

its tributaries Dinkei and Regge

Variant 7 implies the maximum variant, a strong impravement of the purification plants along the Both Dutch
and German water quality boards agreed on perspectives on lowering the concentrations of substances in
surface water and from sewage purification plants. For planning of measures that have to be carried out in
this respect, it is necessary to know the relation between the effluent quality and the quality in the receiving
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watercourses. For this reason the University of Hannover 6 developed a current wave model for the river
Vechte, a mathematica! emission-influx model which was calibrated on a low discharge situation of the river
itself by measuring concentrations in a current wave (Lichte, 1991). Especially those substances and
parameters of which the concentrations are partly dependent on physical and/or chemica! reactions (e.g.
oxygen, BOD, ammonium) are described by this model. The effects of seven variants Calternative
combinations of measures) regarding impravement of the effluent quality were quantified.
Vechte and its tributaries: nitrification, denitrification, phosphate-stripping and decrease of biologica! and
chemica! oxygen demand. By these potential measures the effluent contents are supposed to decrease to 2.0
ppm NH4.N, 5.0 ppm N0 3.N, 1.0 ppm P04.P, BOD5 = 10.0 ppm and COD = 25.0 ppm. The above aim for
effluent contents results in a decrease of the ammonium concentrations in the river water by approx. 50%
(between km 43.5 and 111). However, the ammonium content at the river mouth and consequently the
ammonium load to the North Sea is hardly affected by the impravement of the purification plants. The impact
regarding phosphate is even more local: decrease by approx. 25% downstteam of the purification plants at
Metelen and Schüttorf. The phosphate contents are maintained at a level that is still eutrophic and far above
the basic requirements for water quality (quality standards B 1 (Germany) and II or AMK (The Netherlands)).
The model mentioned above is restricted in-so-far that the relation between influx and emission can only be
estimated within a certain discharge range. Diffuse sourees along the Vechte tributaries (mainly from fields
and pastures) appear to have a considerable impact on the water quality parameters (see table 5), but are not
described by the model. For this reason, it is necessary to complete the stationary model with a non-stationary
model applying to a larger discharge range. Further field studies on the nutrient loads from agriculturallands
to the ground and surface water are being carried out. In these studies pesticides and other organic substances
are included as well. These field and rnadeling surveys are final steps in achieving the integral management
plan for the river Vechte.
Anticipating the results of the modeHing of non-point-sources, some joint standards for the emissions of
water purification plants situated in the Vechte basin were developed. These standards are presented in table

6.

6

University of Hannover, Institute for Water management, Hydrology and Agricultural Hydraulic
Engineering, Prof. Dr. H. Lehmann
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Table 6.

Agreed standards for maximum emission concèntrations from sewage purification plants
in the catchment areas of the river Vechte. The long-term aims are presented within

brackets. After: Van Dijk et al., 1994.

parameter

plants with a capacity >

other plants

100,000 i.e., new and renovated plants
10- 15 ppm (with interfer-

10- 15 ppm (with interfe-

ence)

rence)

total dissolved nitrogen

10ppm

15ppm

ammonium N.NH4

5ppm 7

2ppm 8

total phosphorus

1 (0.5) ppm

2 (1) ppm (annual average)

oxygen content

50% if required by the water

ditto

BOD5

quality (for example if discharge < MNQ)

HYDROLOGICAL DEVELOPMENTS INVOLVED
On the condition that the water quality will meet the requirements of the above-mentioned actual and
potential functions the following developments should be considered:
a.

drinking water supply by bank filtratien along the river Vechte

b.

environment-friendly river bank developments

c.

stimulating the fish population by fish stairs

d.

re-meandering and reconnection of the old river arms

e.

zoning and concentrating the natural areas along the river

As for a. plans have been made by the province of Overijssel. As for b. - e. Dutch examples of experimental
plans and projects can be presented. It may be expected that trans-boundary agreements will also include such
projects in future.

ad. a.

drinking water supply by bank flitration along the river Vechte

The province of Overijssel strives to restere groundwater levels that have dropped during the last decades,
especially in the vicinity of areas such as the Vechte valley, which are characterized by vulnerable naturaland

7

Por temperatures inthereactor > 12 °C.

8

Por critical sections (Nordhom) < 2 ppm N total.
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groundwater-dependent ecosystems. One of the methods to raise groundwater levels is reducing the extraction
of groundwater. Firstly, the lew-purpose use of groundwater (sprinkling pastures, cooling in industrial
processes) is tackled (Anonymous, 1992a). A secend aim of the province of Overijssel is a standstill of the
groundwater use for drinking water supply, whereas the total drinking waterdemand is still supposed to grow
during the next years. One of the possible methods to come to this standstill is bank filtratien along the river
Vechte (Anonymous, 1991 c). The impact of the plans for two possible locations on physical planning, nature
developments and groundwater systems are being investigated at the moment. In this respect, re-allocation
of wells to less vulnerable areas is also a point of emphasis. Special attention is paid to the possible effect
that calcium-rich and clean groundwater flows will be shifted towards deeper aquifers, due to changes of the
main direction of seepage. Consequently, the shallow part of the groundwater will be dominated by rainwater
and becomes acidified. This might result in impoverishment of the phreatophytic vegetation along the river
Vechte.

ad. b.

environment-friendly river bank developments

Plans for environment-friendly river bank developments as wellas for the construction of fishstairs (c.), for
re-meandering and reconnection of the old river arms (d.) and for zoning and concentrating the natural areas
along the river (e.) are covered by an an experimental and integral project included in and described by the
Third National Water Policy Plan (Anonymous, 1989a; Van Hezel, 1992). In four reaches, each about 600
to 700 m in length and all situated between Hardenberg and Mariënberg, experiments on river bank
developments are being carried out. The aim of the four experimentsis to increase the diversity of the fauna
/

(more and better breeding places for birds, macro-fauna and fish) and, in the long term, of the flora. The
absence of relevant sand deposits in the shallow part of the environment-friendly embankments is the basic
starting-point in these experiments. Problems observed include the lack of legal and administrative
instruments to support these developments on farm land, the need of consent and cooperation by farmers
involved, the many complicating factors with (nature) management, higher costs of construction and
maintenance, decrease of the smoothness coefficient of the river bed and poorer accessibility for amateur
fishing.

ad. c.

stimulating the fish population by fish stairs

The long-term aim for the fish stock is a population of species of the barbel-zone such as barbel, chub and
beaked carp (Klein Breteler, 1989) that maintains itself. The objective is to restere the migration route for
sea trout from the sea to the Bovendinkei and vice-versa via the river Vechte. Other species like pike and eel
can fellow this route as well and can breed in the river arms, which have been reconnected with the main
stream.
The requirements for and the possibilities of fishstairs in order torestere the fish population in the river
Vechte have been under discussionever since 1978 (Anonymous, 1990a; Cazemier, 1978, 1990). Meanwhile
the Dutch government decided on the construction of fish stairs along all the weirs befere 1997 (Anonymous,
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1992b). The aim of this project is to have a prospect of the salmon9 as a common fish in the three rivers by
the year 2000. At this moment fish stairs have already been installed downstream of five of the six existing
weirs in the Dutch part of the Overijsselse Vecht. Cazemier (1990) reports that the fish stairs are effective.
Problems in conneetion with the fish stairs are the high casts, the aesthetic aspects and an aften nonpermanent water flow due toa lack of water during summer (the general approach to the management of fish
stocks is described below, as "case 3").

ad. d.

re-meandering and reconnection of the old river arms

The re-meandering and reconnection of old river branches is a third topic of the experimental project
'Overijsselse Vecht' included in and described by the Third National Water Policy Plan. This measure seems
to be a useful tool for nature developments, for example torestare the breeding biotopes of many fish species.
Most of the actual old river branches or backwaters are already owned by nature preservation organizations
or safeguarded by voluntary 'management contracts', which facilitates carrying out of this measure.

In 1992 one of the old river branches is likely to be re-opened as an experiment to collect data on the possible
problems. Problems to be expected are as follows:
A change in flora and fauna due to a change of the water quality: the river water is more eutrophic
than the present water in the backwaters, which will probably lead to an impoverished vegetation.
A wash-out of polluted sediments from the re-opened river branches may cause further deterioration
of the water quality in the main stream.
Changes in the ground water levels and flows in the vicinity of the river branches.
The shape of the river bed may be altered, which could hamper maintaining discharge conditions.
To assess the impact of these (possible) problems, surveys of the vegetation and of the quality of the
sediments in the old river arms are being carried out. The hydrological impact of the re-opening of old river
arms is studied by means of hydrological-mathematical models.

ad. e.

zoning and concentrating the natural areas along the river

The third topic of the experimental project 'Overijsselse Vecht' included in and described by the Third
National Water Policy plan is financially supported by funds provided by the Dutch national Nature Policy
Plan (Anonymous, 1989d). The general plans have been worked out in the provindal Nature Policy Plan.

9

Salmon vanished from the Dutch rivers during the late 1930's, whereas in the 1890's the annual yield
of this fish species in the river Rhine alone amounted to approximately 100,000.
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CASE 3: MANAGEMENT OF FISH POPULATIONS IN OVERIJSSEL
Fishes represent important values for nature conservation, as ecologically indispensable chains in the water
systems and for recreational (45,000 organized amateur anglers) and economie (300
fishermen) interests. During last years a growing number of anglers from Germany and United Kingdom visit
Overijssel because of its good opportunities for angling within its inviting landscape.
The main aim of fish population or fish stock management in the province of Overijssel was: maintenance

a

or development of fish popu/ation which meets the wishes of the claimant or licensee offishery within
the possibilities ofthe concerning waters, with due observance ofthe interestsof nature conservalion and
environmental management (Anonymous 1986).
The shift of ideas as for water management described in the introduetion lead to new starting-points for fish
population management (Anonymous 1989, Leuven et al. 1988) and the development of new management
techniques (Van Donk & Gulati 1989). This resulted to a new main aim for fish population management:

managementand development of water systems in such a way that these systems meet the needs ofthe
ecological aims and the desires of the claimant offishery basedon the possibilities of these water systems
(Anonymous 1992a). It is clear that the second main aim is based on an integral approach as distinct from
the farmer biassed main aim.

Actual and potential fish communities in the province of Overijssel
Fish species-can be classified according fish communities. The distribution of each fish community is
restricted to some types of running or stagnant water (see annex 2). In table 7 the distri bution of the fish
communities which potentially occur in Overijssel are represented.
Concerning the biotopes of above fish species and fish communities many problems have arisen during last
century due to water management neglecting the conditions of natural ecosystems (Klein Ereteler 1990).
Following bottle-necks can be observed :
1. Decrease of breeding possibilities:
running waters (trout, salmon, brooklamprey, loach, minnow, etc.)
- regulation of rivers and brooks;
- eutrophication and water pollution;
- maintenance of water courses.
stagnant waters (pike, perch, rudd, etc.)
- eutrophication and water pollution;
- low polder water levels during winter and spring;
- maintenance of water courses.
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Table 7.

Distribution of fish communities in Overijssel (after: Klein Ereteler 1990).

I

I

Fish communities 10
bream communities

water types

1"

2

3

4

5

6

7

sourees of braaks

+

little upper courses

+

braaks - upper courses

+

+

braaks - middle courses

+

+

braaks - lower courses

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

river

+

+

+

+

+

ditch like braaks

+

+

+

+

canallike braaks

+

+

+

+

little river

+
/

ditches (clay, sand, peat-

+

+

+

sipping canals

+

+

+

+

many stagnant water

+

+

+

+

moor, peat-bog)

types

12

2. Undesirable increase of fish stock of cyprinids (especially bream) as a result of the vanishing of predator
species such as pike and perch.
3. The construction of obstacles for migration (of eel, trout, salmon etc.) such as weirs, sluices, pumpingengines, culverts and thresholds.

10

Composition of fish communities see Annex 1.

11

Fish communities: 1 trout community; 2 salmon c.; 3 pike - tench c.; 4 perch - raach c.; 5 raach bream c.; 6 bream- pike c.

12

fen-like ponds, ponds near river dikes, deep sand extraction ponds, river branches, lakes, city canals
and ponds a.o.
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4. Increased mortality of fishes by:
- maintenance of water courses (removal of water vegetation during spring);
- water courses becoming shallow (accumulation of organic sediments, growth of marsh plants;
- winter mortality by lowpolder water levels in winter and spring;
- absence of get aways for fishes in flooded outer marches;
- eutrophication causing algal blooms and periodicallack of oxygen;
- lack of oxygen in supplied water coming from below ice or from below blankets of duck-weed;
- sewerage outiets and diffuse discharges.
5. Poisoning of fishes by accumulation of pesticides and other micropollutants in sediments, macrofauna,
macrophytes and algae.
6. Acidification (locally in bog lakes and fens) (Arts, 1987).
During last century bottle-necks 1 to 5 caused the (almost) extinction of 20 freshwater fish species in The
Netherlands, whereas for 16 species the environment has become practically unsuitable for breeding (Leuven
et al. 1988). To restare the fish populations standards for water quality have been set. In table 8 these
standards are presented.
As mentioned above not only water quality problems represent the bottie necks for a healthy and 9atural fish
population. To solve all relevant problems the bottie necks and measures connected have been approached
systematically (Klein Breteler 1989). Flow diagrams A and B (Annexes 3 respectively 4) summarize the
general ideas about measures to remove bottie necks in a surveyable way.

Programme of fish stock measures in the province of Overijssel; three spearhead actioos
Within the province of Overijssel fish stock management will be focused on the water systems which
currently fit best to tJ:e demands of the concerning fish species. Kiein Breteler (1989) enumerates the water
systems which are suitable for three (groups of) fish species. For trout and salmon three brook systems
(Dinkel and tributaries, Buurserbeek and to a lesser degree Reest; see fig. 1) probably offer good
opportunities. Perspectives for management of stocks of barbs including re introduetion of barbeis occur in
the river Vecht. A successful management for pikes and tenches might be carried out in the western part of
Overijssel (the lakes of Northeastern Overijssel, the polder Mastenbroek and the Salland region). Spearhead
actions are planned for Dinkei and tributaries, River Vecht and Northwestern Overijssel. Forthese three
projects the bottle-necks and measures to be carried out are treated below.
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Table 8.

Water quality standards for biotopes of trout, salmon and barbel

environ-

trauts

barbeis

salmons

mental
para-

feeding/

meter

growing

growing

growing

up

up

up

breeding

feeding/

breeding

feeding/

breeding

>7

>7

>6

>7

>5

>7

<20

<10

<20

<12

<25

<15

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.2

<0.1

<10

<1

<10

<1

<10

<1

<0.02

<0.01

<0.02

<0.01

<0.02

<0.01

Fe (ppm)

<0.3

<0.1

<0.3

<0.1

<0.3

<0.1

Cu

<0.03

<0.01

<0.03

<0.01

<0.03

<0.01

<0.2

<0.1

<0.2

<0.1

<0.2

<0.1

oxygen
(ppm)
temp.COC
)

N0 2_
(ppm)
No3(ppm)
NH3(pp
m)

(ppm)
Zn (ppm)

General requirements for all biotopes of all above fish species groups:
pH 6- 9; Ni< 0.01 ppm; As< 0.05 ppm; polychloric biphenyles (total) < 0.002 ppm.

Dinkei and tributaries

The aim consists of self maintaining populations of trout and grayling which are breeding in the upper part
of Dinkei and its tributaries. Young trauts are able to migrate to the North Sea through River Vecht and
IJsselmeer (artificiallake, farmer sea) and can return as grown-up fishes ready to spawn.
Measures to be carried out in order to reach the above aim are following:
- concrete package of measures to imprave the water quality in such a way that the water has become
suitable for breeding;
- adaptation of water management for periodically dry upper courses;
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- construction of suitable spawning places (gravel beds);
- stimulating of the development of hide-aways by planting of bank vegetation (alder trees) and the
construction of biotope improving elements;
- adaptation of maintenance (removing of water vegetation not by machines but by hand in future
(volunteers);
- remaval of sills which prevent migration;
- construction of fishstairs at the weirs of Vecht and Dinkei and at the culvert of the Dinkei crossing the
Canal Almelo-Nordhom;
- suitable agreements between the conceming organisations (water resp. fish management) within the
frameworkof the Dutch-German Transboundary Water Committee);
- prevention of recreational disturbance of the upper courses (breeding places) for example by canoeing.

NW-Overijssel

AlM FOR ECOLOGICAL INFRASTRUCTURE
impravement
.... ,,,,,,

development

Dinkei

FIGURE 3. Map impravement wet ecological infrastructure Overijssel (from: Anonymous
1992a); indication of three spearhead projects as for fish stock management.
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To reach the above defmite aim two interpolated aims were drafted. The first one is a river Dinkei where the
water quality meets the requirements of trout and salmon and where sufficient hide-aways (alder trees along
banks) are available. Populations are dependent on both planting of desired fish species (fish stocking) and
natural breeding insome tributaries of the Dinkel. Second interpolated aim is a mixed population of grayling,
brown trout and sea trout with an extended breeding area. The sea trout can migrate freely to and from
IJsselmeer by the construction of fishstairs along all weirs and culverts in Dinkei and Vecht. The final aim
of a self maintaining population of migrating sea trout and grayling will be reached by reconstruction of all
tributaries of Dinkel.
River Vecht
The aim is a dynamic, freely developing river with natural banks and a water quality which is suitable for
trout and salmon. The fish population of barbel, chub, beaked carp a.o. can maintain itself whereas fish
species as ide, eel, pike, roach and white bream can migrate freely from IJsselmeer, finding a large breeding
and feeding area in Vecht, re-opened river branches and upperstream (Dinkel, trout).
Measures to be carried out in order to reach the above aim are following:
- measurements to meet the water quality standards required for populations of barbel (table 8);
- restrietion of the fluctuation of the river water level by enlarging the upstream water starage capacity a.o.
to prevent quick drying out of flcxxled forelands in spring (causing large mortality of fishes and fish eggs );
- stimulating meandering? of the river at places where this is possible in order to obtain a larger diversity
of biotopes for fishes;
- connecting of dead river branches with the river (larger diversity of biotopes, potential breeding areas);
some branches have been reconnected already or will be connected soon;
- construction of nature-friendly banks (periodically flcxxled areas, local planting of alder trees as hide aways
for salmonides); around 1990 at three locations along the river Vecht experimental bank reconstructions
were carried out;
- eventual construction of spawning places (shingle beds) for barbel, ide and salmon;
- construction of fishstairs at all weirs to enable free migration; in 1994 the last of 6 fishstairs will be
constructed in the Dutch part of the Vecht;
- carrying out an evaluation research on the effects especially on the measures 4, 5 and 7 above.
Northwestern Overijssel
The aim for this area comprising many shallow lakes is clear water containing a rich water vegetation where
the pike has retumed as major predator fish.
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Measures to be carried out in order to reach the above aim are following:
- package of measures to imprave the water quality such as:
- further impravement of the effluent quality of the largest sewage purification plant (Steenwijk);
- restrietion of the import of very eutrophic water from the Frisian polder reservoir;
- stimulating the migration of fishes by the construction of fish passages at locations of pumping stations;
- maintenance of depth in those waters where vegetation development and sediment accumulation may result
into loss of surface water;
- application of the "active biologica! management" concept which contains measures such as:
- removing of cyprinids (especially bream);
- stimulating the stock of pikes by impravement of its biotope (clear water with aquatic plants, flooded
marshes in autumn and winter);
- prevention of periodical mass imparts of smelt larvae from Frisian polder waters;
- eventual stimulating of the natura! development of the European catfish as extra predator.

CONCLUSIONS FOR CASE 3
- During last decades increasing water pollution and strong intensification of water quantity measures
resulted in the extinction of migrating fish species and strong decline of predator fish species and those
species which are specific for clear running water.
- In the provindal Water Policy Plan 1991 the re-introduction and management of fish populations in
Overijssel was drafted explicitly for the first time.
- Based on both aims for fish stocks developed and ecological analysis of bottle-necks conceming these
aims, possible measures to be executed, have been projected.
- The results of three spearhead actions, programmes of integrated research and measures conceming
impravement of the water quality and the remaval of physical bottle-necks, will be decisive for future
policy and management.

GENERAL CONCLUSION
The new approach to water management, an integral treatment of quality and quantity matters of both surface
water and groundwater, requires new methods of developing policy and management plans. The three cases
described above (dredging of polluted sediments, integral management of the river Vecht, management of
fish stocks) and the good progressin the development of significantly integral management plans by the water
boards indicate that the new approach will be successful on the condition that sufficient funds are placed at
the disposal of provinces and water boards to carry out their new tasks.
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ANNEX 1: The Dutch laws which are related to water management
In The Netherlands, the responsibilities for the management of (surface and ground-)water is spread over
three layers: the national government, the provindal government and the water boards. In some cases the
munidpal authorities play a role. The government has laid down the laws mentioned below.
1. Law on Water management

This law contains rules for a coherent and appropriate policy and execution of water management as a whole.
The state (ministers of trafic and water management respectively housing, regional planning and
environmental management) establish a ''Policy plan for water management". In this policy plan, the main
lines of the policy with respect to surface water and groundwater are established. The policy plan which is
currently in force is the Third National Water Policy plan (1989).
The provinces draft provindal plans on water management including the main lines of policy. The provindal
policy plans take into account the national policy plan. The provindal Policy plan on Water management of
Overijssel was laid down in 1991; actually this plan is a regional working out of the Third National Water
Policy plan.
The water boards' draft management plans for the surface water in the area under controL The guidelines for
these plans are given by the provindal Policy plan. The first integral management plans by the Overijssel
water boards are being drafted in 1993 and 1994.
The Law on Water management also contains tools for the management of surface waters such as mentioning,
registration, allowance and the act on water level ('peilbesluit').
2. Law on Pollution of Surface waters

This is the frrst law on environmental managementand proteetion in The Netherlands. The law was laid down
in 1970 and contains rules to avoid pollution of surface waters. The management of the surface waters is
assigned to the government, the province or the water quality board. These (semi-) governments state
allowances for discharges into the surface waters under their control. The water quality boards have designed
and constructed many sewage purification plants. At the same time, the munidpalities have constructed sewer
systems in close consultation with province and water board. The water-polluting persons or organisations
(households and industry) have to pay taxes to the water quality boards.
3. Law on Water management (1900)

This law contains rules on management, maintenance and impravement of water management works and the
way to delegate these tasks. Also, rules are presented for menacing floods, an important topic in The
Netherlands where large areas are below average sea and river level.
4. Law on Water boards
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This law confers the competence to the provindal parliaments to establish or to liquidate water boards.
According to this law, a water board is a public body which has to take care of water management in a certain
area under control 13 • This law also regulates the way in which a water board has to be managed and the
supervision of the provindal governrnent.
5. Law on Groundwater management
Besides surface water, the provinces have gat the task of rnanaging the groundwater. The provinces manage
the stock of groundwater and give allowances to extract groundwater, for example to drinking-water
companies. In some cases (relatively small quantities of extraction) mentioning or registration of withdrawals
are suffident. The quality of the groundwater is partly regulated by the Law on Environmetal management
(1993).

13

In 1993 10 water boards existed within the province of Overijssel; of these one board was a quality
board (Wäfer quality board Western-Overijssel), one was an integral board (Water board Regge and
Dinkel; Twenthe area in the east of Overijssel) and 8 water boards only gat quantity tasks. The
province drafted a plan to restriet the number of water boards to 3 or 4; these future water boards
have to integrate quality and quantity tasks.
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ANNEX 2: Composition of fish communities in Overijssel
(after: Klein Breteler 1990; original source: Grimm & Raat 1987).
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Annex 3: flow diagram A; management of fish stocks in running water

Annex 4: flow diagram B; management of fish stocks in stagnant water

Flow diagram A: Process for assessment and decisions for the management of fish populations in running waters
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